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the said eastern !boundary olf Sectfon 2, to and easter'J.y and 
generally s·outh-weste:rtly along the northern and genera1ly 
south-eastern boundaries of Section 5, Block VH, afore
said, to the southernmost oorner of rhe last-mentioned 
section; thence generally south-easterly along the generally 
south-western boundaries of Sections 7 and 9, Block 
VII, afoxesa1d, along a right line across Dunkirk Road, 
to and south-easiterly a:long the south-western boundary of 
part Lot 16, D.!P. 16299, to a point being the intersection 
orf the fast-mentioned boundary with a right line between 
Trig. Station F, Ngautuku, situated in Block VI, Atiamuri 
Survey District, and the northernmost corner orf Tauri No. 
3A siituated in 1B1ock VI, Ngongotaha 'Survey District; thence 
south-easterly along that right line, to and genera11:y south: 
westerly •along the north-~Nestern lboun:dary of the satd Taur:i 
No. 3A, afong the generaHy north-western boundary of Lot 
2, D.P. 16198, to the northernmost corner of Lo.t 1. D.P. 
16198; thence due west to the eastern side oif (State Highway 
No. 1; thence generallly southerly afong the said eastern side 
of State Highway No. 1 to the generally northern side of a 
mad line commencing rin part Tatua East No. 8 situated in 
Block V, Tatua Survey District; thence generally south
easterly and north-easterly ailong the generally north-eastern 
and north-western sides of the said road line, to and easterly 
along the sourthern boundary of Tatua East No. 9o, to and 
northerly ailong the western boundary of part Te Hukui 
North Biock, and that boundary produced to and across 
a formed r:oad known as Tutukaiu ,R!oad; thence generally 
easterly along the no,rthern side o\f the said Tutukau Road 
passing thmug:h Tutukau East No. B 6, Tutukau East No. A, 
and Taho:rakuri No. 3, to and along a right iline a.cross Orakei 
Korako Road, ood again along the northern s1de of the said 
Tutukau Roads to its intersection with a right line between 
Trig. Station 1124, Whakapaipaitaringa, situated in Block III, 
Tatua Survey District, with the junotion oif tihe midd[e line olf 
the Wharekaka !Stream and the righJt bank of t!he W aik,ato 
River; thence northerly along the right line to ithe last
mentioned junction; thence south-easterly along another right 
line £ram the said junction in the direction olf Trig. Stati'On 
1779, Orakei, situated in Bfock V, Ta:kaipau Survey District, 
to the northern · side oif a formed road known as Ohakuri 
R!oad; thence genemlly easterly afong the said northern side of 
Ohakuri Road to a point in iine with the middle line of a 
bridge crossing the W a.ikato River at the western end of the 
Mihi Village, thence southerly ,along a right line to and 
along the middle line orf the sa1id bridge to the le£t hank of 
the Waikato R,iver: thence generally south-easterly, south
westerly, and westerly along the said lef.t bank of the Waikato 
River to the oosternmost corner of Tahorakuri No. 2 situated 
in Bi1ock XI, Tatua Survey Dis1trict; thence north~westerly 
and south-westerly afong the north-eastern and north-western 
boundaries o;f the said Ta:horakurri. No. 2, to and north
westerly along the south-western boundary of part Ta!lmrakuri 
No. 4 to the southern side olf State Highway No. 5; thence 
northerly along a right Hne across the said State Highway 
No. 5 1to a point on the southern side of Palmer Road, being 
the erasternmost corner of Section 25, I.Block X, Tatua 
Survey 'District; thence westerly along the southern side of 
Pa1mer Road, and the production of that boundary to the 
generally western s1ide of State Highway No. 11; thence 
generally northerly along the said western side of State 
Highway No. 1, to and generaUy south-westerly along the 
the south-eastern side of the Waotoa-Ta.upo road to a point 
in line with the north-ea.stern side of the Mokai-Oruanui 
road; thence north-westerly a,long a right line across the 
Wraotoa-TaUipo road, aforesaid, to and along the said north
eastern side of the Mokai-Oruanui road to the southernmost 
corner of Ta:tua East No. 17 situated in Block IV, Tuhinga
mata West Survey District; thence south-weste.rly along a right 
1Iine across the said Mokai-Oruanui road and :through Tatua 
East No. l6B to the north-western corner of Pakuri A Block; 
thence generahly souther1ly along the generally wesitern boun
dary of the sa~d Pakuri A Block, to and generaHy westerly 
along the genera,Iily southern bonnda.ries oif 1Pakuri B Block, 
Lot 2, D.·P. 16593, and Lot 1, D.IP. S. 4078, to the southern
most corner of Lot 1, D.P. 29531; thence north-westerly 
along the south-western boundary .orf the said Lot 1, D.P. 
29531, to and along the generally south-western boundary of 
Lot 1, D.P. S. 4078, to tha.'t boundary's intersection with a 
right line between the northernmost corner of Section l, 
Block III, Tuhingamata West Survey District, and the south
eastern corner of Tihoi No. 4c 2c 2; thence south-westerly 
along that right line, to and westerly a.long the southern 
boundary of Tihoi No. 4c 2c 2, to and westerly along the 
northern boundary of Tihoi No. 4c lA, to and northerly 
along the western boundary of Tihoi No. 4c 2c 1, to and 
north-westerly along the south-western boundary of Tihoi No. 
4c 2c 2, to and along a right line across a road line, to and 
north-westerly along the south-western boundary of Tihoi 
4c 2A l, to and northerly along the western boundaries of 
Tihoi Nos. 4c 2A 1, aforesaid, 4c 2A 2, and 4c lB, to and 
north-westerly and north-easterly along the south-western and 
north-western boundaries of Pouakani No. 9A, to and north
easterly along a right line across a road line, to and again 
north-easterly by the north-western boundary of Pouakani 
No. 9A, aforesaid, and the production of that boundary to 
the northern side of a public road; thence generally easterly 
along the said northern side of the publ,ic road to the western 
side of a formed road known as Pareata Road; thence 
generally northerly along the said western side of Pareata 
Road, passing through Pouakani Nos. B 6P 3E and B 6P 2, to 
the southernmost corner of Section 12, Block XII, Atiamuri 
Survey District; thence generally north-eas1terly along the 

generally south-eastern boundaries of Sections 12, 13, 9, and 
5, Block XII, aforesaid, Sections 3,2, 30, and 28, Block IX, 
Atiamuri Survey District, to a point in line with the south
eastern boundary of Section 28, aforesaid, along a right line 
across Parea.ta Road to and north-easterly and westerly along 
the south-eastern aiid northern bounda.fies of Section 20, 
Block IX, aforesaid, and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the generally western side of the Mokai-Atia.muri 
road; thence generally northerly along the aforesaid generally 
western side of the Mokai-Atiamuri road, to and along the 
eastern boundary of Section 8, Block IX, aforesaid, and the 
production of ithat boundary to the southern shores of t~e 
Whakamaru Lake; thence generally westerly along the said 
shores of Whakamaru Lake to the soruth~western side of the 
Mangakino-Whakamaru road; 1!hence nOTth-westerly along 
the said south-western side of the Ma.ngak,ino-Wha.kamaru road 
to its intersection with the left bank of the Mangakino Stream, 
crossing the intervening T:ihoi, Sandel, and MaoDonalds Roads; 
thence north-easterly · by a right line to the south-western 
corner of the land taken for water power development 
(Gazette, 1949, page 24911); thence south-easterly along the 
south-western boundary of the last-mentioned land, and its 
production to the north-western shores of the Ma.raetai Lake; 
thence north-easterly along the said nmth-western shores of the 
Ma.ra.etai Lake to a point in line with the southern side of 
the Old Mangakino Main Highway; thence generally westerly 
along a right line to and along the said southern side of the 
Old Mangakino Main Highway, to and along the southern 
side of the Waipapa .. Mangakino road, to and along the 
southern side of the original Wa.ipapa Access Road and its 
production to the middle of the Waiitete Stream; thence 
generally north-westerly down the middle of that stream, and 
its production to the middle of the Waipapa River, and again 
north-westerly along a right line to the westernmost corner 
of Section 7, Block XII, Wharepapa Survey District, and that 
line produced to the western side of Arohena Road; thence 
north-easterly along the said western side of Arohena Road 
to the northernmost corner of Sectiion 14, Block WU, 
Wharepa.pa Survey District; thence again north-easterly along 
a right line across the said Arohena. Road, to and a.long the 
south-eastern boundaries of Sections 24 and 18, Block VIII, 
aforesaid, and the production of the boundary of the last
merrbioned section to the generally western shores of Arapuni 
Lake; thence easterly along a right line to the southernmost 
corner of Section 9, Block V, Patetere South Survey District, 
thence north-easterly along a right line to the south-western 
corner of part Mata.nuku No. 3 as shown on D.P. 520: 
thence easterly along the southern boundary of that block and 
a.long the generally western side of Stringers Road to and 
generally westerly along tihe generally northern boundary of 
the last-mentioned block, Sect,ion 2, Block I, Patetere South 
Survey District, and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the western side of Waotu South Road; thence 
generally northerly along the generally western side of the 
said Waotu South R'Oa.d to its junotion with a public road in 
part Waotu South No. 9B at Iron Pipe l on M.L. Plan 12622; 
thence westerly and north-westerly along the southern and 
south-western boundaries of that public road to the south
eastern boundary of part Waotu North No. 2A 3; thence 
north-easterly along that boundary, to and north-westerly 
along the south-western boundary of Waotu North No. 
2n 3A, to and north-easterly along the north-western boundaries 
of the said Waotu North No. 2n 3A, Lot 2, D.P. 35148, and 
the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the northern 
s,ide of the Old Te Awamutu Road; thence easterly and south
easterly a.long the said northern and north-eastern boundaries 
of that road to its junction with the northern boundary of 
Lot 1, D.P. S. 79-4; thence easterly along that northern 
boundary, to and north-easterly along the south-eastern 
boundary of Lot 2, D.P. S. 2947, to and generally easterly 
along the northern boundaries of Lot 11, D.P. 24182, and 
Waotu South No. C 60, to the easternmost corner of the 
last-mentioned block; thence north-easterly along a right line 
to the junction of the generally northern boundary of Lot l, 
D.P. 29981, and the north-eastern s,ide of the Old Cambridge -
Tau po road in Block XIV, Patetere North Survey District; 
thence north-westerly along the north-ea.stern side of that road 
to the westernmost corner of Lot 1, D:P. 23796; thence 
generally northerly along the generally western boundaries of 
the said Lot 1, D.P. 23796, and Lot 3, D.P. 21878, to and 
easterly along the southern boundary of part Section 54, 
Block IX, Patetere North Survey District, to the western side 
of a publ,ic road; thence northerly along the said western side 
of that public road to its junction with the Waotu Main 
Road; thence north-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station 
0, Parapara, situated ,in Block X, Patetere North Survey 
District; thence south-easterly along another right line to 
Trig. Station 3, Opouaru, situated in Block X, aforesaid, and 
the production of that line to the south-western side of the 
Putaruru-Lich:field back road; thence south-easterly along the 
said south-western side of that road to the north-eastern 
corner of Lot 2, D.P. 21573; thence south-easterly along the 
north-eastern boundary of the said Lot 2, and the production 
of that boundary across a public road to the north-western 
boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 18663, thence north-easterly along 
that north-western boundary, and the north-eastern boundaries 
of Lot 1, D.P. 19560, Lot 1, D.P. 35744, and part Lot 2, D.P. 
19560, to and south-easterly along the south-western boundary 
of Lot 477, D.P. 334, to and north-easterly along the south
eastern 'boundaries of the said Lot 477, and Lots 476 475 
and 474, D.P. 334, a!foresaid, to the easternmost comer ~f th; 
last-men~ioned lot; thence south-easterly along the north-eastern 
boundaries of part Lot 2, D.'P. 19560, aforesaid, Section 29:A, 


